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"--‹ , CUTTING DOWN POfir ROUTE EXPEASES.—The
heavy-drain on theresources of the government,
in consequence of the extravagance of the pre-
sent corrupt administration, and the additional
expense of keiping up a semi-weeklymail route
over the greet American Desert to California,
has at length induced the Post Master General
to esmuence what hie partizene are pleased to
term the work of retrenchment and reform in
the Post Office Department." lie intends to

• sbolith someroutes entirely—to convert eemi-
\

weekly into weekly mails, and daily into semi-
weekly—arrangenients which will have an effect

\on the commercial interests of the country so
.somas that it cannot be estimated at this time.Of coarse the densely populated North will Ind-

' . ter in n degree tenfold greater than the sparselyBettie), South, when these "reforms" are all
•. pedicted ; but that is a matter which will re-

ceive email consideration from the party In pow-
. Its mission seems to be to take care of

a one eeCtion of the country, and we need not
say hat it is faithful to that trust, if it isMX\
false to all others. Since the bead of the 1Postal Affairs has resolved to apply the pruning
knife, he should take care that the work shall he

. done with an impartial hand. We join with
the North American, In the hopo which it ex-
presses, that the burthen of the retrenchment
shall not fall entirely on the mail carriers and
the Comm& post masters. That Journal re-
marks :

" The saving in the case of the first will he no
great affair, and in that of the second will conywith it a dimunation of receipts, as well as of
disbarment:its. The conditional clause, by
which it is directed that emoluments, may not
fall below a certain BUM, may probably burthen

- the department with expenses, on routes which.have hitherto sustained themselves. When peo-
ple can send letters bymailonly, tleMI-OCCatilOn-". ally, they will not write, or if they dp, will seek..siither modes of conveyance. Daily papers will
tied their way there in a daily Mail or not, and'

, a few lettere in addition will be no great beriberi.
- Ifthere are less countrymails there is need offewer clerks in the large offices.. A margin ofthree hours between the closing of a countrymail bag, and the departure of the mall carrier,
, and the habitual neglect of 'connection in mail

recites, leaves room for leisure. The name de-liberate mode of proceeding will allow the die-mission ofhalf the clerks, If the work is to be
done in the negligent mode hitherto pursued.
Ofcourse, the Postmaster General will think ofthis, -.in spitEoflameatations here or elsewhere,"and in contempt of any possible effect on cityelections. It is fair topresume, also, that thenecessary requirements of eceittimay will be re-
membered at headquarters, and that as the de-. pirtnient clerks will bare lees to do in a reduced—establishment, the services of some of them mayalso be dispensed with.

.The-failure to provide for the Post Office ser-vice was•brimeh of the impliedcontract betweenthe government and the people.,, Subjecting the
• eiffieni of the nonntry,to penalty Ifthey disturb

• • ni t monopoly. ofmail transmission,
shalt be per .ortn -Reglifeeily -tind'initterilifydone.at the best, if themail service much far-
ther tries the patience of the public, the peoplewill aSolish it altogether. There are few places
to which n mail is carried where the service
could not be more acceptably rendered by pri-
vate enterprise, or by local taxation. By the
abolition.of the great electioneering machine
altogether, we should deprive the Executive ore
standing army which has already become obnox-
ioes, and, from the machinations of politicans,
may become intolerable. When that point is
reached the remedy will suggest itself, and"blanks, paper, and twine" contracts, frankingprivileges, and various other perquisites, will
disappear from the political assets ofparty inan-
agent.

If this propicsed reireachment is really neces-
sary, it has been rendered so by the unpardona-
ble timidity of the President and his Cabinet in

' refusing to call Congress together when it ad-
journed without -providiag far this important
department by ilk granting clan adequate ap-

•proPriation. More firmness in this emergency
endlessrashness in the attempt toenslave Ean-.

eaCwould have placed the country in a more
prosperous condition at this day. Bat goodmay yet result from this reckless disregard of
the, pablio interests, for, rather than be cons-

_ peßed tosubmitlo old fashioned mail aceommo-
delimit?, individual enterprise may establish
routes and deliver lettere with a degree of safety

• Wand dispatch now unknown to those who'depend
on the governmenttor this service

•

JUDO; DenoLas.—We giro elsewhere the re-
Iroarint of the President's organ on the letter of

Douglas recently published. The Wash-
correspondent. of the Philadelphia North

'":llmerioadttrites:
'fife. Douglas bas just shown his strategyas a

candidate for the Preaidonoy, by an adroit move-
ment whieb, in the matter of northern delegates
to Charleston, wilt ho apt to turn the dank of
most of hie rivals, as successfully as McMahon
did the Austrian line at the battle of Magenta.Its dexterity cannot be disputed, and the tiro,
of tasking it is the only debatable point of Ibis

• manceuvre, as all politico military authorities,
admit:" The letter was ostensibly called o 0 -by
a .modest inquiry from a friend in lowa4whnwas doubtless very much exercised by ailsgiv--ings.ou rise stadeet--whether his name would be
presented "to the Charleston Convention for thePresidential nomination." Mr. Douglas laysdowutotepreposition at the onset which may bereire.riled -as a departure from the democraticussgionid which intelves an issue of Internal
Party policy of coneidernble. importance.lie says "before this question, (the use of hiename) can be finally determined, it will be ne-
t:nary to understand distinctly upon what Issuethe canvass.is tobe conducted,"and then proceedsto define the "new issues" that ehall not be in-:lerpolated "into the creed of the party."Inplain terms this dealaration dteaus that the
platform shall be made before the candidate,sad not after, and it must contain certain con-dition*. precedent, or Mr. Douglas will not allowhisname to go beforethe Convention. That ie
theirhole story, though Couched in the cautious
phrasee of political address. Item the old man-agers, who hate been accustomed to lay dawn
the law for the democracy will take this
remains to be eons. Itcertainly dispenees with
mute of their most imposingfoliations, nod, only
requires them toregister an edict, with the form-
ality.of compulsory suffrage. In defining his

I poeittoti agahist the ?Wilma of the slave trade, aet:lngressions' slasc_code for the territories andmetalled popular sovereignty, Mr. Douglas has
,tainna step which toil certainly attractitrengthto him. And if he bad been equally fortunatein selecting the time for this demonstration, ashe lies been politic in other !tepees, his aspire.tion's ironid haVe been still further advanced. AsDia, the oppositionofall the rival interests will
nowbe Concentrated against him, its the chief
obstacle toindividualsuccess, and he will be metatCharleston with en oganitedtombination, likethat which Lord Derby's ministry recently en-
conntered„bent upon defeating him, no muter
what may happen afterwards

MR Setuplkill Hiner!' Journal urges Han.
JAMBS IL CAMPBELL, of 1.64 ODULay, Ad Hio op
;million candidate for Speaker of the nem Cause.
Mr. Campbell was a prominent member of the
Congressnear which Mr. Banks presided, and
was much talked of, `then, for Speaker. The
Journsi Clinks be is just the man 'for the place,
now, ha haethe confidence of both Republi-
cans 'and irmericanaand isa warm Tariff man.

1N00e1,710118 concerning the coming silk crop
of Lombardy,- Piedmont, Spain and Naples are
said by ,tho London Pates to be unfeiorable;anitioSOnets from Lioniteny great mortality hasbeen experienced 1n the cocoon,. •

- .

Dattat..!-The letiffing Madera preittieo, of:
both parties, pay iflerited tributes to the memo-
ry of Dr. Dailey, and it Is a pleasure to his old
friends to notice the unanimity with which they
bear witness to -his, gentlemanly character and
the manliness which characterized his political
warfare. Tho Philadelphia Press says :

"Of the Doctor's own articles, it would be
Baying little to call them well thought out and
effectively presented ;it ill Inljilag a great dealmore, jet not too much, 'bathe, were always
so. His Zeodors werereally entitled to the name.
They compelled attention, cad always opened
their subject so that dissentients felt they had
its moot authoritative woe before them, and,
if we may judge by their acceptance in his own
Party, friends and partisans hold them in the
highest estimation. Ifs was ever Candid, eau- •

earnest, fu lly-convinced, and everas mod-
erate LS his courage and commitments could
allow. We do not recollect tohave men or heard
him charged with recklessness in statement, or
disingenuousness in discussion; he was, doubt..
haw, too well persuaded of the right and the truth
of his position, and he was certainly too wellforniehed with the ability and with thejtidgmentrequired for its direction, to fall into the com-
monvices of partisaneditorship. The exampleof his conduct in the office of journalist and ad-
vocate could not fail to command the respect of•me who held him to be in the wrong and re-elated hie opinions. No paper could be morecourteous, considerate, respectful, and just to
opponents, eo determined and even embitteredas his were. An Abolitionist bed much to bearand forbear in his day. The evidence of hiscourage and prudence, of his skill and force,
abounds in the history of the long strugglewhichhe maintained, and the large suosess which hascrowned it. iris wisdom was especially shownIn the fact that he never so far made his paperthe organ of his party as to enslave it to partyleaders. He kept himselfwell free of influence;
he avoided patronage; and hit public' supportedhim bravely and persistently, through allchanges of times and movements, without ask-ing in return the sacrifice ofhis editorial free-dom. The man who works out such a plan of,
public life, with each success, must be in char-eater, as in aim, far above mediocrity. Hisfriends, personal and political, we doubt not,will have much more and worthier things to sayof-hlm ; but this much in due to him from a per-sistent opponent, and wo would not willinglywithhold our word of eons,for hie early death,and of sympathywith those who must henceforthfeel it as an irreparable loss."

OUR STATE TICKIM—Yire an glad to see the
unanimity and zeal with which the opposition
press throughout the Stale respond to the nom-
inations of CCIfMAN and Bain. Every paper
enlisted in the cause of opposition to the nation-
al administration has not only spoken favorably
of them, buthas entered warmly and enthusias-
Scatty into their Rapport; and papers occupy,-
ing a neutral or independent position, halm also
awarded them a cordial endorsement.

But although the State Convention did well in
the selection of this ticket, it seems to have
achieved an even greatersuccess in its platform,
which has given unlimited satisfaction to every
branch of the opposition throughout the Stale.
It is everywhere greeted with a hearty approval ;
and onteide of the State it le Spoken ofas form-
ing the framework of the platform to be adopted
in 1KO. Altogether the evidences are cheering
that we shall, tinder this banner and with these
candidates, carry the State triumphantly and
so pave the way for the great popular triumph
in 1860.

Hon. E. U. GAZZAIL—The Indiana indepen
n'ent, in WIarticle on the Governor question, says •

"The West has a number of most cicelientmen well qualified for the honorable and lespon-table position of Governor, among whom are none
more so than Senator liazzam, Ile is on old
war-horse in the ranks of the Alai-Slaverypar-
ty,and when the proper limo arrives, he will no
doubt receive the consideration which his talentsand standing so jaetly entitle him to."

Tsee.—The Bsnduelry (0) ReaiiierTrefarving
o the Presidential movements in this State,

",Pennsylvania needs tobo dissatisfied with her
"distinguished eon" now in lb e Presidential chair,
and it would be good fmble "iron interest,"
and the whole country, tobare such a common
semen man as Simon Cameron in his place."

[Prom the WaebtoommtAyeetitiatt.3l3
CEO=

Dougueb L;itar,
We publish to-day, in another column, a let-

ter written by Senator Douglas to a gentleman
irohtcypeicentr-ara^nalueice-jfriendsto the Charleston Convention for thepresidential nomination.

Ordinarily the reply to an inquiry such as
that to which Mr. Douglas responds would be
guided by two controlling circumstances: first,
the effect on the country and on the party which
the permission or rehabl to use his name would
be likely to produce ; and, second, the inferioror personal question whether it would accordwith his own private interest or convenience tobe used. In such canna every prominent mem-
ber of a party assumes that the action of hie
party in convention will be such as he will ap-prove, and that the principles it will adopt andthe candidates it will select will be the princi-ples and candidates which will deserve and re-ceive his hearty support; and hence it is thatthe question of allowing his name tobe mentien-ed in connection with office is one of personal
judgment in reference to whet he considers due
to himselfand to the party. To prescribe terms
to a conception, either as to doctrines or candi-dates, is to ignore the very purpose for whichconventions are held. Conventions are com-
posed of therepresentatives of the party fromall sections of the Union, and their purpose ietn reconcile conflieting el:intone, and agree lo aplatform of principles on which all can stand,
-and to nominate candidates to eitetain these
principles whom ill can support. liveryreaderof Judge DougLas'e letter can easily delta:ohm

; ho w far ho has departed from that usual course.Ile says before he can determine whetherhe will allow hie name to be used ae a candidate,"it will be necessary to understand distinctly onwhat issue the mimesis tg be conducted." Thehistory of the Democritio party affords no pre-cedent for the assumption of no arrogant a po-eition by any aspirant for a Presidentil nomi-nation. Andrew Jackson did not Woee anysuch condition precedent to his accePtinee ofthe nomination. Van Buren, Polk, Cass, ,Plerceand Buchanan, made no such condition ; nor didJudge Douglas himself, on two memorable occa-sion'', in 1862 and in IMG, when he sought theDemocratic nomination fur the Presidency, fol-low the course he now adopts. We seriously'doubt that oven Oen. Jackson, withall his pow-er and influence, and all the prestige that sur-rounded his great name, would have been tol-matted by the the Democratic party had he pro-Slimed to dictnte the terms on which he wouldconsent to be-theirnominee.
The Judge states that "if the Democraticparty Oran tictemmine in the presidential electionof 1860 to 'Whet* to the principles embodied inthe Compromise measures of 1860, and ratifiedby the people in the presidential election of

1852, and re-affirmed in the Kansas-Nebraska
act of 1854, and incorporated into the Cincinna-ti platform of 1856, as expounded by Mr. Bu-chanan in hie letter actepting the nomination,and approved by the people in bis election," bewill permit lois name tobe presented to the con-
vention. It is certainly not to be expected thatthe Dernocratio Convention would recede fromthe principles described in the foregoing quo-tation from the letter of Mr. Douglas. it is ob-vious, however, that Judge Douglas intends togive a new reading of the Cincinnati platform,
by eubstituting his peculiar notions of squatter
sovereigntylor the doctrine of popular sover-
eignty as held by Prdsidont. Bnchanno and the
Democratic party of the •Union. The languageof the Cincinnati resolution, which we had oc-casion to notice some days ago, is distinct andithequivocaL We quote tho reeolution again :

"Kesolved, That. e recogoixe the right of thepeople of all the Territories, including Kammand Nebraska, acting through the legal andfairly expressed will of a majority of actualresidents, and whenever the number of their in-habitants justifiesit, to fennel constitution withor without domestic slavery, and ho admitted1010 itie Union upon terms of perfect equalitywlth_theother Staten."
Thin language in in harmony With the decinionof the supreme Court, with the action of theDemocratic party in the last 'Congress, with theInaugural of Mr. Buchanan,. and with hin cele-brated Billion° letter.

..If, therefore, Judge Douglas means that theDemocratic party will mama its elope on thiesubject for the purpose of peeling his peculiarviews, hie expectation will undoubtedly be die.
appointed.

lo the cloning paragraph of hie letter he statesthat. If it shall become the policy of the partyto oloterpolate into the creed of the party suchne• Imes tte the revival of the African Blaretrade, ora Congroenional slave code for the Tor-ritoriee, or the doctrine that the Conettintion ofthe United Blatee either eetabllehea or prohibitsslavery in the Territories beyond the power ofthe people legally to control itas tither prosily"—4t Is due tocandor to say that, in endan
event, he could notaccept tho nomination if ten-dered tohim:,

We repot, that he has thoughtit necessary tointroduce the mildest in tho form of a defiance.to theconvention. IL would have been more he-corning t have trusted the eohreglion an theseand other ropks. The seeertion }hat, "shouldthe contention decilitre that tho Coostitution ofthe COW Staleseithor Cutailishes or prohibitsslavery in the Territories beyogd the power of

'the people legally to COntrol it ns ether proper-
ty," he would reran to permit his; name to be
used, amounts' to nothing more than on anibi-guoas announcement of the doctrine which he
is understood to have maintained in Congress
and in Illinois—namely that the fleet inhabitants
of a Territory have a right by "unfriendlylegis-
lation" to destroy the rights of the citizens of
the slave-holding States as guaranteed to them
by the Federal Constitution. We have observedthat this doctrine is opposed to the decisions ofthe Supreme Court, and the doctrine of the Demo-
cratic party, which is, that, that question can
only be determined when the incipient Stateforme its Constitution, and seeks admission intothe Union.

These are our views with regard to the con-
tents of this remarkable letter—remarkable not
only for the opinions it enunciates, but for thepeculiar manner in which it was communicatedto the public. It purports to have been written
to a gentleman in a distant State, but it was
actually written, not for the benefit of Mr. J. B.Dort, but for the purpose of being laid before
the American people In all the newspapers. Itbears date the 22d of June, and on. the 2:14 itappears in the leading opposition paper of this
city, and in a number of other distant papersto which it was communicated by telegraph. It
was manifestly intended as a public declaration
of Mr. Douglas's position.

We intend to acquiesce in the decision of theCharlestonConvention, and we have an abidingfaith that all true Democrats will do likewise.Bat we cannotfind any single word in Mr. Doug-las's letter which indicates a similar purpose onhis part. Indeed, we cannot see how he can
support say other nominee of the Convention,atter he has declared that he eonld not himself
socept the nomination.

fi'trrr Keane DEMOCRATS lanicttn.—Tho
Leavenworth jail is filled, says one of our ex-changes, to overflowing with "good, tried andstaunch and valiant "Democrats," who havebeen arrested and indicted for fraudulent votingat the recent election. More than fifty of theb'ye are In the Jug for obeying tho party injunc-tions, viz., 'Voting early and often," and “keep-ing on voting until the polls were closed." Thelegal investigation now going on is disclosing anold fashioned Kickapoe or Oxford swindle. Thesefifty elegant Democrats are but a preface of whatis to come! The Republicans are confident that
the apparent Democratic majority will be morethan sponged out ere the frauds committed inLeavenworth are probed to the bottom.

DEATII Or VIII RZV. Do. recentEnglish papers announce the death of the Rev.Dr. Dorn, whowas known as the "The Fatherof the Free Church of Scotland." This eventtook place towards the close of klay, when in
the Slat year of his age. lie was ordained in
1800; In 1820, be removed Kilsylb, where hie39 years of pastoral labors have been greatlyblessed. Be has leftvaluable papers in regard tothe celebratedrevlralat KiLsylb, which will mho.bly find their way to the press. The Doctor left
two eons in the Ministry, one in China, and the
other the Minister of the Free Church in Dun-dee.

GREAT/ AT PAW/I.—Apropos of the relationsof France with Retain and the new government
' of Naples, permit me to direct your attention tothe fact that the sister of the Emperor of Russiahas been a guest of the Empress Eugenie hereever since the Emperor's departure for Italy,and alto to the fact that the Neapolitan Minister
Was the only member of the diplomatic corps whoothcially witnessed the services at Noire thaw
tohonor of the recent victory. The IMoniteurSamnathe fact deserving of a special announee.
went.—pans Letter.

WASHINGTON, Friday, June 241, Iss9.—Judge
Douglas's letter, is denounced to dictatorial bythe Administration and many Democrats andconsidered impolitic by his own friends. It mustincrease the party schism, and if adopted as thebasis for & Northern wing to act upon, will rup-ture the Charleston Convention. The q+posi-lion is much indebted to Mr. Douglas for thismanitcsto.—X Y. T&.

Tux Bangor Tines says that more than fourhundred delegates to the Maine Democratic Con-ventien hare now been chosen, and in the pro
portion ofat least two to one, they are in fairerof electing delegates to the Charleston Cermet,
Lion who will note for Stephen A. Dangles asthe Democratic candidate for the Presidency inISGO, and ofa platform which clearly definessad endorses popular eorereignty.

in San Diego 1/tall nye that the. WilliamWalker has resigned fillibustering and that heintends to unite his destinies with a laity ofLower California who once saved his life. She is
sail tobe abundantly rich, but objected to the
alliance In oonsequence of a difference of reli-gion. That has been obviated by the ceremony
at Mobile.

Tun Charleston N.Ma deciAres that, if theChatie•ten Convention hesitates about a StaveCode, and especially if Douglas is in danger of
ina foZ•lbiutsal;ti.

DirBPEIPBLA.--Tbe *Orel foe of hi/rental,Is ao . well Immo, that we hardly t-el etwg.eed 1....,cre.pros or emire lo h.v. • ••-•.;-1rom nw,rr amattter its variedforma la fart, ItIs eithera car.t or. commootdew ofaleues every other Abeam; acidtakes io lb ahtge, beliarecoo rent A.—PthttllA PVT,LIOLLANDII/171041--.111 .Ivey. mitigate, it not etreet aprrmanewt nue. We might useamen,. langsmge. Lot..are widerasleg a mu:meta ail well ...II waramatdo yew.moody, dean to amid the 'melodies coil attachto what would .sear mere Wasting.indigestion, fleartbern,Liesdact.m—Vlick and lie:rows—lnfart, all that hare their origin In impalrml dim-01m— in•hirti are !atingle! BILIOUP DISORDKUS AND 1.1% KitPLAINDI, hieutal(Amide., IrrtLealtry..huLL-prazhonto Thsta, /raped/Voce, Dermal. Nnrits, ..Ivrtwor Plarsend TrestChey, drstrr for &Wade, aisle tonnte.r Other.Mellon. n 1 this etas; remierteg • Mee aunt for Intermane with the world and the model, of his family— willall,to an.. hortanree, befoetid to hereprorewlvd Rom thatdimmed aisle of theL d4wative ortcaus.hkli thiamedicine isaw lowly liklaWed tettelkne,
Run Caammu—The actinism highly Coowetrated Poe,Lerida Mollusk Bitten is pat op le half mat tadtim etd),aced retailed at $1 per bottle. The ewe* •Uotned hr tlesPoly Celebrated Iledidne ha. induced many I/vital:om,which the pobikc ahooldotard against ',maiming. &nv.of Imposition! Sew thatour name la en Omlabel of everybottle you bey.
BENJAMIN PAQE, Ja, 1 00, Pole Net tlet.dw•Woodstreet. betlimee Ist and AIold..PlLtalwrili, Pa.tosZlalawP
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7 Je27 lICLIANK A nt,umu.(2INSEN.O AND FLAXSEED-1 yankVI Ginseng and I do 1idee.,..4 .wLanding fromMinna for aleby 140 ISAIA' DICKEY A CO.117001;:21111Ckel now laUdini (runtor Clifton for sale by .INa'All WORMY &CmVEADIERg="4 ;Mike tioWhindiiTi-frenij: strainer Milan for udo bletialf sa 1.10.
CIRRASE-3 bbl,. noov landi ng‘,„„Arr Clifton Cr *An by ISAIAH DICKEY A C

.11Q1EANS, BEANS--75 bath prime lima!'vbita for ash, by LIENLIT:It. COLLIE&
SOAP-1011 I,xs. Bunk YellowSoap for.I.io by J. 27 HENRY 11. OOLLINn.

CORN--`'500 bun to arrive;for saki byj.in • WITCIICOOK.MrCILEMY
00BBLII. N. V. ItfOLASSES in storeand for tabs b J. B.CUIVICLD

EINE

_Acta 2lb trustmcitls. inustellantous..-

OLDIERS OF 1812.—The Defenders of J. B. CALDWELL & CO..
Csothethooterlrem. wlll

urcountry Ihold Owar Aonoel
lel:,

Sitm eridluIn WoCone LIw4.1Christuut Street,n onylnon Coco.' Cherub, 01 the city of Ihtleborigh, on RON- (opposite Girard llonse,)DA I, Jolt. Oh. at 10 o't lock A. IL, fur We elettion of 01111- • PIIILADELPHIA.sl'y 'Gra' te.,.. '""Anrr, Y,71,7„,17,04,:tr0nt ir ",..,,11:,,%Lib,r, 5ir ,‘"'"'"bl 4 „. MIGW ISIPORTA TIOMS-FINE W ATICII IRSLuca Loc.., Ecey. WM. (MAHAR, Ja , PreiL PATRIC, PHILLIPS A C.). Watches. in Gene..
CHARLES ERDDSHAIPS London TiotwEreepote, newTh.. Committee appointed to make arrranyentertu far eerie. allslue, In Hunting Came and Openface.'l"bndi 'el° °nUI." '''''''"'"'.PP"'"l" g A"I'"-

glerSolo Authorized Agents for above.urt of the Natkes Independence, re...trolly ...wetintthey harp made aresegomeohr with theproprietorof GOLD AND muse, ERGLISII AND SWISSthe LIRARD 110115.5. ( Valentina Vela, Eq.) to prepare fur W .a. 'l' 0 $3 E 3 a.theAnsolatlon II Plain Dinner, On sirkill torolitro'otPrinciple.,andwill be oats., soy and ail each *ohne. RICH .7F•WK"Ir. ...I' d'l•4lat..41,12 hon., the , R ... ,„,,,i ~..,,,,,,..,E..k.i....MONDE., PEARLS, and all the Fashlsnable Styles.11.* 0
to meet whh n. Wit GRAHAWARS,ISILVER WAR, onsotpaterd In style, quORY end. finish.

JOHNSPREE, I la.Strancre visiting Philadelphia, are lortte4 to oh.
NATHANIELPATTERSON,I ...i.'''ll'Or
LUKE LOOMIS. NNW MARBLE ESTABLISHMENT,a Coltfotailhas nu ohllgabos to porch...err.

UNIFJR.II PRICIES,In plainfigure, and no venation.
JeM,lyd

=EMI
pao;4l,ozino:4.l

Assurance Company,
No. 1 3100110 AV srautr, LOlOO9.

ESTABLISHEIYIN 1836
CAPITAL 80,208,800 00PAM UP CAPITAL ANITIVUItPLUP... 9,194,117 02ANNUAL itinviux, (or tho gear era.

Ing Jmnsry Jl , 1131. 033.924 12

THIS COMPANY INSURES AGAINST
Inca or Damage by Cm. altnnat every dmeriptlonofrrop.ty. Thr Ratm of .croationmare moderate, *ad, inMI cum, bawd at.oo too charnel., or-tho owner or op..pant, and tho merits of therah.

Lowww proaptly in/y..l*nd ald without matron. InLondon. Asprmat pwpotaent fupnd Inurndrd Plsilaiel-pAnctfor ya yrnrnt onagerfa tait country.
karceincen IN rreranusou:

Moooa. JamesideCtilly A Co. 174 Wood Mr., I;JolinFloyd A Co., 173 " "

" iirOVF. A Hirlipatricks, 103 I.lberty otrool;
" U. Orngra C00%) Wood 'Mont
'' Wil.uv, Ill'itiroy A On., 54 Wood street:" lames Illcemidlia• A Co., 103"

" Nimick *Co ,95 Water garnet
" It. A. Pidmiomisols ACo., Fits, "."1 Wed" Jos Woodarell a ca,Seeond and Wood ..rent.;" AMooll. Le. ACo, S Wood atropt;
" 11nrellield Co., Fourthand Market st,net4" McCandlita, Means ACo., Wood and Wittigsts;

, ILYUGYCZY Ip PLIILADtI.PiII.t.
floorgo 11.Stuart, Gal, 13 Dank atrooL
Moose.. Myerm,Llnaborn Market street;" Wm. nrKeo =South front street" al'entsboon ACollins, Front and Near et 4

Smith, Williana A Co, 513blarkot. ninonSom.. flnhnm k Co, Wand .T 2 Letitia adornJoicpb D. hlllebell, Eno. Pros/dent Mechanic,' Bank:Jam" Dunlop. Fog, Prod:lent UP1011Bank:Hun.IV. A. Porter, Into/nage Supreme Cana.
JABIEri W. A/Int/TT, Agent,

Jc2.2l,ydls Temporary Oflleci, 103 Wood atreaL

'MEW ANNOUNCEMENT.—II LINT 1%11-.1.1 0110.4 List of New Book,:
Memoirs °,Calloirloo lbe 11, I rot, sloth, sl,oinThe Clundlor, by (I. P. ILSamoa, 1001,club, $1,2:4 2 vole$l,lOl
Prairie Farming iu Auto wa, by .1 Calrd, M. P, 1 vol.cloth Sur:panne no;Lore MP hallo, Lore Me tong, I rot, clod. 75oiliaPos 650;loan and Manerionce. of Itullaitios Anhje4, (Nov nMrPapers./ by LI. IY. Ikaslior, I rid, 01014 s l.iiia[Tuba, Ploworo and Yarnilug, by H. W. Coto-bor. I col,cloth 91,2". g
Anion, by Yrcdetic S. Cosrens, I 01, $1,00;Liloof .142/11. 10.11, by Moorboad, I vol, cloth $14.5;Trlboto to the Memory of Hombololt—Aildr..... by J. P.

Pnd. Hoar, Pnd. Lbiber, Prof. t/arm,Ilon loorgo Hauoroii,prof. Agnssir, in Ma 1.01.11 and Ito,.
Nunn only It.ctVolume G vow American Cyclopedia;.s barites Africa(noir ed111on.)1 rci 0,01.

The Inm 31anu4ctorms. Guido, by 1"Iloy,-1 vol,el,. $5;Longatrodi rho liotioy Lion, sew edition, $1,25;Tb. Amon,nu Stair Iluildcr, I vol, clothVI.
),7 HUNT AMIN RIL klauode flail, Into

=COM
rrIlE COOD WILL AND

I\Tt AEAof the llntrl, known as the VItANIiLIN
IItfUSE. on Chratunlstreet, alu.r ThlrJ,TileFurniture I, fu ZPACOlldithan. sod thewhole arrange.manta of thehone." are w;llrafrolshal ha the. btu/1n...R.

A 11. e year'. berne will 1..0..1) tr. thepurchnaer, to date
front tha time of rho off-thaw.

Tha prew nt propraetor t• oh...Jenne hr tba Mothtoe, therrhar hr offera 111).1 opt...tinnily ts wane. popularhotelkerlan who may kw .lemironeol rotrra, fut.. Iha bust.
mai In I.llllwlelphia.

Tho ....romnbmt•to wo Isutub-w. I ¢ne.s..3 corn
fortstbly. tht r p.arurolara, ruLlrro tb• bb.llpralgthJ.b.= I,rd 0. 11. P. ['AIMkit, Prf,rktor.
Ft r:ulntr.•.•l'N 1...,4;11111111‘;1,111i It.1)111•IN

For Bankers' and Bnaiaras Men.
FOURTH SEMI-ANNUAL VOLUAIE

IL a them r,,,.rd it cr.,lllA, Arkul. WWI i.A1.414.e41n. 15tbntJantlary, baringb',• eahan.twl by • rat'i ,vtul ext,t3Alt..&Ewan% A e.rtn.l tditlon. r,rlood •nd tmeted. hr. I..en lannl , And 14 no• ready fur drlivnty toLate wd str...ly onwli•A with tie
wort.

Several hoodr,!, of the Iva! liaoketa and Alevehaola
.1111.-reut titim or ttr.Yukon, bay. asilll.4l In twrferting MitRefon-,, Iltu% nssliog n verarkoo• and rillabir

of the y r.lJAion puer,-1.and
•I.oot TFIPITnni do firm.. on twenly•.1a.•1 ~r.aclral -. a -I s-rn r t•ok tradeln It. ProudNIRO,

1. ..11. haul of 11lea wer“.guanving the the ,nine rn.lll ,rbarecert.tapat..l el e.t,rb AA it ill 1.. I.Lrly to deal 'nthLlni •1.11, M.,on& ~f tow• tnerthant •111
14cur4ry r't.• liltf.e.14,1m3 op %LW!, theNon lurk hots..Ir OW, I.l"inrsk

icr ante ter any tanenl.l.olror tlwt taught error In nnoelea govera,.,.J.,411 met ta, krp purrhasereinform.]
of tha Own,. that must nereeswily teke place, thepc.ratetaxe.El. referel sAra rr Lrorrwti...l ern"work.

The tWit. and Irouhlo web work moat woe, the lowalit taunt preeetaL and the indnoure ttwont balm to .4c-taring
• •cond and probtabl• wake It InonlaaLle to whale
lusl.. !ltlerckwato, klatrufectunnn. Nate Brokaw, sod thanksof Inerocht.and yet the whole. Inc:tidingthe two m00t..-

. waal e.t.a.., thesheet. .fnorrechow sal thefacilities ofthe ehlre,!l.forukbod to wheedlersof Mae 11.dredlaw tershown.Full pennant.; ot4 embraced in lbw p4anthement,way Leottaloodat tie! off.,of lbeproprietorsand pohltah..1 NI RR:to:mm.l. BON,No._, Meador.), New York.
• thrlitirSit:NreMeIIn— --j". wow Putman!,Gf oN0 11,;, 11i0A JN-• ker. branch of nwheal knowlR..hrn sad

edge. This work romp..kends taistuts expl.uatan. of every Lousiest matter, flawtheelmplaat ruatarnents through the various elataaratiopsel rythm. doctrine of Law. trodtntnente, eleinentery Sodanodic form ofcoothoettbau, unfair perfornesnee aind
anal duration geoprol, by Dr. N. Nark. Price g 1,63by JOHN fl. tIA'I.IAIL FI Wood reel.

giant: .Statements
St airmen, of Ober Bank or Pittsburgh.

I.r.urt.n, Jo.
ITEANS.

Lomi ari.l Digrojtvag 11,7711,725 111
ii,,(11.141.xte ntrd Grotagel Rrnt.. 41,1,5 ,(7.?lake azul 11.11rrellanc.4na

...... Cle 71
a1tag(k......

',Nein (gold and sllver,.. . 824.70 CO

$2.1.1.4,110 .

flpiul
I.I.I.IIILITIKS.

Stock $1.142,76. 00
Profits anti Part:dugs. 171,706Unpaid Dividends and tbispoulaAre'L 4,000 12isuete ether Daubs 71.922 16Orcutattoo Nr2,921 00

672,140 54

The ele.estalefeest .rarrocl le the last
•

11.1.
of trty kiwis...1211Jane,

112VllAll.PEP., Cashier
h 19:0, before ...JuDi SMITH, Notory Public.

111atemout orheiciUnniZe Batik Of ll ,ltilb4i
t'irrtcxvlnu, NlonTtr,3.0Lilh, 1959.I.ausand 61,171.441 67

to Vuf.o.0,c111.V..7.900 910. Treasury Nen, NJ,600 00Noted end Checks of other 34,0.27 02lese by ether
...... 17,691 L.

$1,614:122

Cepital Stare -_ - -
............

.......... 0 141/1,45011Orenlation 477,0 W 1.11
Pt, to ~thrr 11.341.1 n ........

...........
.....Conlinment Pnrul asul ...... 1111,0, 19 41

$l,Ol4.72.1 69I cerIlly !but Ilufrooact II 1111„ to thy boot al
toy koorrlrduo anti I*.lirr 11.ff. SRI MIA?, thohlor.1:01000and.o burntto.l,bricur too tilts 17thday of Juna.lW.1:. IV. lIIINEST. Notary Public.
Stateautdat aril.. /Merchants' and Mann.food oreto• flank of Pitt•borgh.

PITTNI.IIIIII.Ahy, oola!Iw• :17o 16 , 11.59.
............ !.. i79,127 UJPop...Wm....... ..... 1X.1.101 0.1

llor ..uotioru ea1ib,...... ......... 3:41 a 4
1.0.1101u00l Norsufr, ..„.. . 1.11141 L

Coio . I oI.S-10 7,Nob:ltalia (711..„1.p. of ..11ser .. .094 II)Iron by valor . LOC .211
trobooeut 1/ ,rot rod owl I..„• 10 tbo Not „Itn.)nowlo.luranti 6,1k-I W. 11. 11PINN,1',Coda,./1.0, u awlaubarrib.„l boron. In, day of Jut...A. I, I01.9. Jel:a .1. V.ll ACIKENZI It.Notary

_ .

Statement of tha Cltizeoa. Hank.
Pilint.orgl., Juno 4116, 151.9.

115111S1$aoil Dirr.ointo . .

Nob'. oAlser Haulm
Ilea! Kntuto, Ac
Allarellanto„la
Duo room MIA. Ittuk

,a412 Isd
..... IN.itOC: la,

..
1441.4

• .
finS,Z5

LIA1111.1T1V.4.
0tired/lab............. ......... . 11110.,,1000 00Individual 1/41.0000n. 12,177 ZGeoullngnol //andand ProlitA I.lkial 111.0. 1., other Danko.— 1,400 :10

$703,; 1:1.The 01..0 ..D.1..0tt0 Ili 1..- ,rert to tho befit of att.,. kmdip, awl 1.014. E. It. JON EN, Capb,..Antrum' 1.4,11, tmothleLlth day orJni.,lhl.9.1.,J. Y. 211MACM., N..bary rill.ll_ _iiimacaoenil n 1 Ilae, dlechawic.' .HankI. nsrgla.

M!iiii=l
•

a .Ist, ILltake
tiosu Ilep...itora

• MO (n 1

• V+l7 11

s.324,tkin Ln3
AI4TS.

Mille and Nolen ITheronnttnl $7211,06.1
Nolen am] Mut km of °Mot... J'.43.53 14lip...cf. in VALlil Zvi

666,756 tlOThe abort. statement I. corned, In (ho bestsof,tuy knoarlelse and Wed. 11E0. P. 111r1111.1611r, Cashew.Sworn !odors no tide27th day of Joue, PhSD.
Ĵ '-1 A. IV. Ft/STNS. Notary PO l,llO

Statement of the, Iron City Bank.
flersottudet, June 67th, Insp.lanes ant! Dlscottota

........ .. ....... . ......$ 4611,166.61Pm, l.y other Hanks... . 10,7=1117Notee and Cherke of other Henks...... 21,461 SPSpecie ..
... 01,342 06

Illrculatlon .4.1,910 00Pon tooth, Hanks - 1.666 22
Puedo lepotltore t 162.0611 43Tim. ahoy, statement Is cornet arotollud to the lest o

toy knowledge and teller. JOHN 111/d/OFFIN, Cash',Alllntod before me, thhr27th day of Jo on, A.D., 1060.)``2l ' It.YINNNY, Notary Pablle.
!Statement of tit. Allegheny Bank.

PITTSPVItI., Jon° 3501, 1869.
s.K•ierNotts, end Dill. IhscouAntol. .12,652 16Colo 03,000 roNotes and(Nori, of tams Was.:.... .. 16„11.67 ehhoe l.y other Plod. Z2.461. 46

1t501,051 61MAIIIIIIIEB.
Cirro
Duo to other Baulks ..

/55,000 00
fodivirtord Dr.!melte"' 41,010 65

100,11%11
V27,fu,li 7Uetwto statet.nt IAoorinct 11,,but,a n,y.e 41,1, 0,l be Ilot J, W. wox.chwaoi.ewun, bcfutatmv, thl•27ghdal or Jme,jt24 Ne•-- ""

'44;3-.Pobile.
_tieit. w ?AT—lobo bush. New EnLandJO fur pi. lITIVIIOOOI, bl'ollffiEfty 00.

V73E13033'13 XO.II2TEINT
SEWING MACHINES
ITAVE gaineL the confidenceof all whouse

them azo bare proved one of themeet valnable In-
routaniof theage. They non a Shuttle. nuking Iho LoraStitch on both Ed.. Or theclothalike, ablch cannot to no-
t...yelled or pollednot.

Theyare all made with the blithest mechanical akin, andan warrantedto work wellon all kinds of goods, from the
Willett Fabric to Beery Leather. Ioparticular, we wouldcall theattention Of nil to one new ramify Sewing Menhir"Ithas been manufactured expressly for Family tae, arNl
metwith favor from elk It teen simplified so to render if
almost impossible to get outoforder, or derange IM opsra.
Bong Indeed it la so simple a.to astonish one, that imamall
a piece of mechanism will tow.

Weed
w,we give a description of thedilTorent Style" of the
Paftrit.

o. 1 Inn very convenient style, which can to workodbyband or foot, on or off Itsown table. For convenience ofshipping,and sdso for largo manufactorim, where it I. tow.reaary to placea number of Maddens Into• long bench,making one table answer far then, all. Price, 00.
No. 0, With Walnutor Blahogsny Table, either withor without Box Top, Chich locks down. Print, 6100 and

(1 10.
No. 3, Same Ora is No. 2, but tam will • belt, andat

• much higher rataofSpeed. This kind la welladapted to
manufacturing Clothingor loather work. This is reallythecheapest Idacidne in the market, as there is no work
done ofta Sawing Machine that it will notdo. it is coal.
dent', smarted thatthis Machinrum coder thanany coebtoe now in use. Pilot, $lOO.

No, 4, Thi. Kathie. has. long arm, to accommodatelarge work. itrans at • high rate of speed, tuna really,uid 1., without • doubt, thobest Machine for Talton,' toe„ewer misted to the politic. It I. also peculiarly fitted forplantation work, aa it is very simple yet übstanti•l andduratde, with but Milo liability to got out of order, Price,$133.
No. 5. Mb lea new and cheaper style, and a general

favorite for Family, Light Loather, and a great varietkofwork. It her been gotten up with refenstoe to fornlaticog •

strong and durable, yet light and tasty Machine, at• Imo
price than either of theatom. It reins very easy, rapidly,and le pronounced thebeat machine now to market,for $.50.No. 0. Mid I. a Blerkine gut up on an entirely now
principle. different mom anything ever 10be... afferal to the
public, and see rontblentlywnert that,for family two It has
notan equal. Itla very lightand tasty,runs very rapidly,I. almond onlodea In it.operation, and or. ARTILAIRIITNEEDLE. It Woo .rangedas to beutterly Impossible for
it to miss stitch. Ithas • tensionon both elder, and car-riage • huge emptily ern...gadOD the under spool. The ImoDoneare gulped by two meal crank• that nen without per-
ceptible noise. The two Stirred.are worked Insuet • man-ner as naver:to both pullat thenon lime, and emiseqnent.
ly, little liableto break. The gem It very Waite,and thethreaddonenet break to washing. Itwill do roar. workbettor than any chap machinebow In market, end 11 owesilk,cortor or bun with equalfealty. Price, pl.Demelptl..Clrcolars furbished gristle.

Off/ICM, 47? BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
WIIITNRY LYON, r.oe•irrc.a.

Li-AGENTS WANTED.
Servg.nct Arrival ref 1.6139.

CARPDTS AND OIL CLOTHS.
AT THE FOURTH STREET CARPET STORE,

rirrsni•ncu, J'E.VXA

Ver . FULLY . 11. l'i'
co ttemA„Lte•LyU..."r. 1,,":: 5ini :E .,( .1,-.and ripply of CADO, selactnt dit,tly (nun toImpartet• not Illetnnfactun-re by lam of ll.a • tun, now Intin, Nut, to width they Invite tha attention of purchase..Also, a now style of CANTON MATTING, for Immunepa,lora. The labnt make of CARPET SWEEPERS, ete ,etc ,which shall be ollonal at theloin. now.

JO W. D. A 11. WCALLUAI,
ALLEGHENY INENHANCE COMP'Y

OP PITTSBCI3.OI3.
OPFICE—NO. :rt. Fifth Street, Bank Block,

INSIMES ARI S..AIINST ALL KINDS OFFMK AND MA NB RISK
!HALO JONKS, I dant; JOHN D. IIcCOLID, Vitertvahlehb D. II BOOE, Benetenr:Capt. WILLIAMDEAN,Oeteral Agent.

~Dtsruniss—nu Junes, C O. Homey, Harvey Childs,Capt. IL C. Dray, JohniL ,t;, Wilson, ft 1.. Paliondn-a, JohnD. McCord, 1.. IL neck, R. P. /Burling,Capt. WinDm, Th.. M. Howe, .50, II o.i'l, ),I 11.1

C. El. M. SMITH,
AtI„~~,,y , t Cent...41..1r nt 1,,u,
mitadlind An. 11l JhurtA Arced.

H....11.1.4:::rW.A..T-._ _

S:XeIIANCIA: AND BANKING I 101,1111C.
OF

KRAMER & RAHM,
No. 35, Batik Block, Filth Street,

P ITIISUVILLIII, PA,
ALL. ilnklan...--...in.loketil.._-_,lndixotAnnanno

WE Meg to apprise ourfriends and the pub-
-10 that we has• onnonod to Min mow OVV/C/Cd/10.35, DANK BLOCK, FIFTH STIIIST, 'thus Iwo will he

Con to trod...them onr wale.,eta trust oor apleCanna!, with an .upstiergaof twenty ran 1. ihobtodiaoto
Inttalority,lll*nobleto, to roewel thewant.aim. caunievara.Wt4.7.owrevnitevta— -

Cs. inerelatPap. Dianninteil nod Bernhard.• Racks. Benda and otherSecerf h., tonight nod nullnoOotanvinoon.
Proinpt attentiongiven to Collectenis to city or cnnutry.Inivsita Received In Par Fends on Corrtury.Imes"wt allowed on Tim. Divoilto.Deal Io 13tocto, Bata Not.,L.. 1 Worratito. Lc.Credit Froollitaimospf urrepontenta at lowan p..1144mt..
Malting Return.prove Hy by Drat mall,aidlrecteal.myanlanl KRAMER • RAIIII

It I) OVA L.
-

1MEOR A 1i '---STOBA AND ClllOlO W A 11.51100:111
Plod.. 211 I.IBNILTY NTItECT.

Bna
mrl,lti To ❑o ST, opposite Muket

REMOVED.el 0. HUSSEY & CO. have removed tov. their neer Copper Warehouee, NO. 37 PIiTQ37KEET, In theh./ Yroot llluck, lldrd dour *oat of Wax'street.

Pittsburgh Copper Rolling Mill
C. G. .1-11.71351GY

BRAZIERS BOLT AND SHEATHING COPPER
PRESSED COPPER BOTTOMS,

LOC'OMIOTIvJ TII.EI/Ntia
Rativd Sltillikedarra and //ate allBiers,

Brass Kettles, Sheet end other Brass,
SPNLTSIL HOLDS% COPPER RIVETS, AC.

Dealers la Bloat Tie, Tie Plate, Lead Wire, Sheet Vac,
Autism:lA Sheet Dora Teel; dr.,No. 37 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Tba.EboOlioDipper Cot to say tatters. aplttLoul
KNOX'S ICS CREAM itoons,

No. 27 Fourth Street, near retry.
'FILE subscriber respectfully announces totherayons of DIU erelhtssooro establLshment that heIs 4111 preparedto furnish

PAMIRS AND WADDINGS
, la Tory last idyl. with

ICES, JELLIES, YANCY GA SIM AND PYRAMIDS.Aranutlemen nod Lades warred with Moder incindlogserry deltas., of the .ea. o, Instyle equalto any Brat clam&MI, at oil loin. day nod evening.my30:1,1 JACOB B. HURLEY.
New Stock. of Melodeons.JUST RECEIVED, a splendid new lot oflieloleanar from the factory of !limo"

makeDorbon, ucludiugall the idyl.. made by ILdt
H

This make01 lostnituouta hare leen approved by the geratod mud-Gana Itosouncry, as Dr Lowoll Rui, 800.F. Root, W.lirmilmry and others—courequmily they nu he reliedon to I.o.loE4rtf clau incfraserits. 110,y are noted fur thehiIIOS hog 10.11,1a:
I. Ihnir pureand woodcut quality of lone.7- Theirgr.{ purerof 11040. •
8. Their quality of 1000.
4. promplaud sus, loarh.
b. Theirbmailful myle of 11061,,

7 heir durability.
7. 1 heir cheats.r of priseSur gala truly by JOHN 11,aIELLOIL bl Wood al.cltro hos swat 10000 shims. tnyl3

WIN NEIL'S PIANO l'llll%lElt.—A new.04 cumplet; method of irarniog to play tin Planow!Omni a Nestor. lir Mho work the rudiments of nominarostplaiand 10 • now and simple mmuor. 01010 nielodi.on. woks and exorcises am lutrodunel which Or,,micolatedto hdenal and advance thepupil; to which In added thenowert soup, d01t.., marches, go., tomer beg., publinhalInany work. Prkstdc. For min by
.101IN 11. MELLOR., al Woo,' itt.aart`oploa moiled on receipt of price 3,4

SUNDRIES--Wa.cask• Imin, Mil Soda Aah;LOO do ,' Gorman filar.Aubbia. Courtly Alkell;'1(0Ergs Ili.Cub. }30.12; •mar boo NOrate of Soda:
NM buss, conntry 1110,Lbls Nos. I and 2 Itaran:On hand and for .Ole by ALEXANDER RING.1. .)() IJSSEL'S EMI LUSTRATE 01/0.ILANTE.—Tbk indrenally approved and admired artieb‘, free front ardent apeua, pungent oll•and silo, dl.outlet:re materials, rlranathe hair o[l.llllloo.lyr renders 11boautlfully bright and Imperrta to II tlindedicate fragrancn ofJhr Herrera. For salt* by ' JOB . PLEMINO.Joll3 CMarketorner arket kneel and the Diamond.poTATou...i,

POTATO,
POTA1,000 boo. Oro 14.1. to anion this day andfor sal

ty
bybat J. ILCANYIICI.D ACO., Vint stroot.

CSILL, SURGEON 'DENTIST; Ofridengo and lansidenen No. $l7 NEANT STREET.ontoona t dlourt bo can ma Ma Woolyof my that may favor Lim With Moto patrons*, Any ofthe yarinno otylla of Tooth hmo od IfortMod. mynnllylapivaErsuifeilfirk tfiEEn-A-5 boaeachoir:6;nd rocelYrd and f r Nan, orboleoalo naulIfItANOE'I4 Yondly Grwor imud Kure, rederalAllogbeny .-^.1tko-
_Argberly.

Jo2lSEED BUCKWIIEA.-500 bush. YorkMotofor luloby J. S.LIGIOSIT • CO, •.tr.o T 6 xi'sun. and 22 'root et mg..r t Ile iCIVIIBA'r-150 bus. prima Seed forAdo by 811.11114/t A DILWORT 11•Jo23 130mull= Seoandotro.ra.BEOWN'S ESSENCE JAMAICA MN•OEµ on band sad for sin by
L VARNA/Mei( Jk 00. •

SWEET YoTATOES—Te Yi3.teel CROP.
3bblt. liattothojottrte'd and for gale by

Jo& Entittl& ANOZnitott, 119 Wood d.
Dotifolls-50LnBn. —Reds and Lake,

Shore to arrive. told f or sole by
RIDDLE, MM.& & 00._

ir ThiIESK-75 LIP. from variouo dairies,bra w. A, fur coWog. for ode by
J•33 WillT3 a CO.

• • •

OIL-10, bbla. Tanner'a chi received 911n.,..1, 1,0cte and for snip by
. 1623 :—__ ALIIXANDCR KING.

ronAN6-40 bbhi. suAll wlrit,Tror edif----labyzr laZil EMT U. OOLLUM

Vnbtic sclias
00ALLZGIIINT CLlZTLitr.—Secretary arid

namave• Otacesl7,37 1,11211 STREET, Pito.
Imre,

Figtserf. on Ienema Ooaraey,
P/Itaborgh.llay 17,1159.

ErAT a meeting of the Directors of isompaoy, I. is eel day,a Dividoo,l, of /WE PEE C1:517',
befog Two Dollar's and Ile/ per gunon paidupPtak,
liras aoraarl, payable In cub. an demand, to the holden
ofpaid op stook, and to ba spOlad to the Ilquldation of
Block Note. = Stock otdfolly paid op.

toyliatad I. OMER SPROUL,eon'eut7.sersooo AGLNTS WAN-mix—To sell four
tom Agrant ham made ewer V5,000 on one—Letter tb.nall other similar agenciaL &ad Lax stamps
nod get 80 page*partimNan, grads.

Jet leamdawn EPHRAIM BROWN, Lowell, 3.12...

rerIiCESTS WANTED in this State to Call-
TIM with the GOLD/Li SALVE. Sella rapidly. Can make
coal pay. Parietal;U.and

Jet tAtoda an. C. P. WIIIITEN, Lo.ett , Mean

ritM PROVED AND REAL
ESTATE TOR BALE AND DOR RE follow.ILN
valuableproper-Ora In Pittsburgh and the City Disttict

tie offered far deand rent at low rates and on easy terms.
FOR BALE—A aubstantial three&tory Brick norm, with

• thres•tory back buildtng-efite-pro-ef roof—and containing
eiztennranat, situated on Fourth strewt, Plenhorgb, two-
alto the Iron City Bank. The lot ie 27 feet 10Rohn Rah;
by 90feet deep.

etum—Seven hundred and fifty feet of ground on COM.
memo street, and running thence them hundred feet to low
wafer mark of Monongahela fife r. The Mom. trout of this
property is the that legal landing above Dam Mo. 1, is
admlrably adaptedfor a wharf, width Is ranch noodod in
that locality,and would yield barge {wont.

Also--Your hundredfeet of ground on name aired, nod
mowing Mete distance to low water mark, nod situate,' ho-
me. Die new Bolling Millof Moorhead • Co. and lion
Pittaborgh and Boston Copper Works.

Also--Two hundred Building eats on Braddock, Brady
and Commeroe streets and Penneylvmda livenne,! The
pr/ca of theselots vary tram two (gMI) hundred dollars to
night(gSCO) hundred dollar,each. •

Auso—Ponnteen scree of Land on Sabo mreot, containing
two limodorie and two freestone quarrks, cow under lasso.

Theabove land and city dietrkt lots adjoin the City., and
areonly aboutone mile from the Court Come

SOD Ltrorr.—Puna Dank—This well known Moil has
teen re:molly fitted' op and Improved. It it well lighted
and theentraace la by • wide and may staircase.

Amo—A goad Amid on Market &trod fora naristy Store
or Millinerybusluma.

Also—Several Ofliresand Dooms on Third and Market
streets.

N. D. GAZZ&M,
Nu. GO Market street, up stain.

OHIO WRITO HII/aPHITH BPEINGB
Aniaouoceiskein of the Proprietor for th

Soason of 1809

THE 01110 IVIIITE SULPHUR SPRINGS
areSiluale In Delaware county, IS Whea math from(lhn CoPitaoraiiio.)ms the Scioto rim, lo milew

from Delaware, & tullesfrom the WhitefluiphurStation, onthe Springfield, Mt Vernonand PittsburghRailroad, and10 mile. from Plsweant Valley or Springs Station, no the
Onlonalma, Piquaand Indians Barna& Them Springs willbe openfor therecepUen of vieitors

Onthe lat Day of June.
The improvement. of 1559bane been large,enabling the

proprietor to accommodate from Use to no hundees guests
Among these improver:lonia may,be mentioneda largeand
elegant hotel,newcatnap row., additional buildings for
ineusemeht end recreation, extensive bath homes, a mann
laundry, lee., to,

Ow., theestate thereare theSprings,all withinthe lawn,
four of villa, the WhiteSulphur,theChttlybeete, the Meg-
nalau and the Saline Chalybrate, are decidedly medicinal,
whilet thefilth Is remarkable for the purityof Itswaters.

TEIS WHITE SULPHUR
le• beautiful Att.lan fountain, situated near therocky
book of thePstote riser. At the depth of 160 feet bolo•
the atirisee of theMAO flow the remarkable stream 4.1
sulphur wake, which etippline thi. Spring. Vibestream
wake diwtiveroil tlirty 'quint ago by • !gentleman aho wait
luring fur salt Theruder, when readie4st once upon to
tbo eurfarti,audio.. over eine°enntinuodto lbw during all

Mial;E=M=ll
=DB

For info them Sprino hare I.n highly totttonol forMtn- I.lldnul prupertito. Ituriog the post mown their
rrpotattun In this reoptet hr.. Wort olognlorly confirmed.—
Thai were othninlttenolby ;by/siting Judith:4;l.ly Es to
opiontity,time of drintlong. continuos.. Ae.,aad moles 161,
oyattmolir pl.Or cur. sere numerousand cralifylng.

THEWRITE WATER EULITIER
t.wall.l) ..arylamblola those dleorders al' the Lie.

Stowed/. which so oat. afflict gentleman who bore amp. too
lowly coatltted to hasltotto, and pawn. todoravy
hatOto.

TUE CIIALTHEATE SPRINGS
Are permanent realm Their «Q lo upon broken down

and debilitated emetitrainns have bee, not insistent hot
luting,giving to theblood • now vitality, nml to the pee-
non nerrtifsand'lgor.

SlAONtthista WATER
Is a gentleaperient

Invalids may rely upon every facility being fumigated
them which can emaribote to health and comfort.

A 4 • delightful reason during the summer menthe, the
hi White Sulphur Springs Isere no rind In the Wont, soil

hot tow InR. United Stets. The Imstlen Is peculiarly
bathy; the Scioto boreI. • rapid, rocky atheism, the *TIM
Ismnaocie,^ • formation hundreds of feet in thicknom,
ibnorgh which theOdour mutts way, is everywbete, either
oh s• neer the serfam, the groundsof thesetae are Man-
Molly ritolnlatod,and interepethesi with 13111MCCOU.ravine*,
whkli carry oa all the superfluous water, thee rendering

Rios/AI dry and the atmosphere free frcm [bathed:Wily so
pr Judicial to boslth: these Menmetancel, taken into con-nection with thealtitude of theplasm, about 1,000 testabove
tbo level of theocean, make the locality as free from costa-
eking Influencessea mountainregion,

The Spring property consists. of Z2Oarse. of hash060 ben-dred of 'Lich is covered by one of the math bearatifel groves
Ohio. Tliis wocaland Is bandsomely hid offInto walks

and drives, ono of the latter being two miles Inellerit.
OATHS.- • ••

Bathing ben by the flan adopted, Is bnyattht Into fall
nathention with lintat natundly Werth and lot Enthral.The water le bested In the Lath tab by steam pipe; the
heatnotbring raised bleb enough to precipitateItscane, It
Is by thisRyan= applied to themien of the tattierwith-
cat the 1..et themllnelearodleeta

Motels.
------------

C ONG 1 ESS LULL, CAPE ISLANDu- AY. 1..7-
.

111bElid411 011,1C.
• TafferraphOM., CommaLest:log off tb all part.of the

contrectkiti with distant Wray will be •
tom' T'clir4 Ciei:to sentleowe who aua helix (Aim end direct theirbooloraaaffairsdolly.

THIS WELL ENOWN FIRST CLASS HOTEL-

All theosmotic* ternary to health, Oman andamusemooLv le tromay onset to find at the Ohio WhiteSul-phur Spriags, as thepimento Is ellooMmal to make It, inevery partkular, • Ora clam watering place. Omitted withB. ift.rol lutlimoags urei cled lot year, no effort will 100good to merit Itscontinuance.
A livery, well stocked vita horsesand carriages, Isattach-ed to the Springs_
For further tofornmtlon, arrangement.kr rooms, Ic.,ANDIttIV WILSON, J.,mrA:1catt• White SulphurP.0., DelawareCo., Ohlo.
Cityand County Ittanrande Company.NOTICE is hereby given that in pursuanceofan act of&amiably. relating thereto, and the Char-ter.oflacorporation,opproodApril11th,1E39,Bookstoreceive •obsuiptlons to the Capital Snack of tke CityandCooly louraace Companyof the city of Allegheny, willbe open at Weoat. or Musa plermisos, Poona stank(11,117,74 d1Vehuon„°,4"LDL ITAA.Y;171.1.71a,

0. St. Clair street. Pittsburgh, on PRIDAY and PATIIII.DAY;the
ate

9th ofJnly next, to 'remain Open for WmPAVII, (notate Iliestock be moue subirribmi,)frotn 10A. Id.to 4 o'clock P.111.4 cook day.Josiah Ring, James L. Grabens,Mary Irwin, Wov,ll- Poey,Peter Peterson, . Aka Birmingham,(1. G. Craig, Wm. P. Doom,James Old, - JohnIrvin, fen.,Jonas (lama, John Sumo; 0C. Yeager. George Lewis,Samuel Uorialy, Nicholas Vosedly,&nu,Jolt A.Scott, R. P. lifcDowell,John W.Biddle, David tirsig,Soul Lindsey, Jr.,,.J. Longman,ht. Borland, Shoos Parley,D. M. Evan., Alex. Mixed.,It. W. Poindexter. Thos. Donnelly,Jame@ Pork, Jou , J1.131M A. Gaon,D. Lot Shields, CoßlAitti4l.lUTS.le-UM
City Taxes and Water Bente:—

NOTICE is hereby given, that in accord-with Act. ofAnnembly, end by authority of thetuts of Pittsburgh,ail Ply Tune .d Water Rents for1859are now.0 endpayable at thetIlle• of theCity Trees-tiret, fourth prat
On all Taxes and Water Rent. Pahl 'Ate. Anguthit •dedneti. of Diva per Cent will be made.
On them paid Senn August ht to September ISM, a de.dmtion ofTwoOut
On those pad on

jper
or after October ht to November ht,Fire per Omitwill be added.

And for all the Taus and Water gentsremaining unpaidon Nevember 1.1, warrant.will be lamed, withan additionofTen perCent. Wn. EIOIIBAIII. City Treasurer.U.—Tecuota who agree with their landlords to peyWater Rent. an the tenements they tummy, can ilarertenlthe .mount on applicati.at the Trimmer's Office. Jelintf°AWL/it'll Iiri'LLOPERTI( FOR BALLB),1111IATPORTION OF OAKLAND •kncra-n"New Linden Grove.e lying within twoand a halfmom of the city, has born subdivided into lots of retire.tent cite, ranging in from One to ten acme each. Fomentthem aro level, °Minabeautifulatidsylastatrh -al co*ered forest nem, .d others gentlyrolling, suscepti-ble ofbring ImprovedIn themeet nicht:rem. manor.
with

lots are mart...led by an eterdleur rieighborboOd.with the advantage of aGat elms private wheel, taught byMr and Alm n, M. Rem, withpublk schools in the vicinity.A ilea of omulb.e. runs every hourduring theday".in a short time • Passenger Railroad will be built, tb uaneutering them mon eligible and does able.Poe beauty err...wry, facility of woe.,purity ofconventrom to the city, they ere tomirpanial me ellnforcountry raidences.
•

• .
Inorder to arentmmodata those who:nany Irishto Impn.e,theyaro named .t the OaDotting' very easy formeOteetenth In head .od theResidue In nine eqnsl annualpayments. Je9:lttel W. O. LItIiLIK 91 Ihatnand .1.
The Corallte and Porcelain TeethHAVE now been exteneively tette(' by thecltLvena of eitteburgh, aud the verdict to Utah. favorla nosaltrions,

FOR THE RECEPTION OF GLIESTE,

&busy have lahl said. teeth immoral ou geld plate toanal themselves of the Improvement. embraced in threepen•and beautiful .13 le ofdentistry.Their superiority consists nudely to theirperfect adapt.Um, to the=nth: theirperlict cleardinese,.being Withoutcracker crevice Ihr food to God lodgment, and made of amaterial on which the Jukes of themonth cannot act.—They are free from all metallic meta, corrmion or tarnishand de notsilbet the bowl,. They also combine greatetrength. with lightnen, comfort and elegem.. This,withtheir close reiamblance to natural tmth, render them themeet desirable mthati tate* for these organs ever offered.—A eameination will fnAy confirm all 11.1ha.been said Intheir Praise. N. gTEIIBINP, N.D., Dentlet,No. 111 Penn newt. Pittsburgh.N. 11.—Teeth drawn by thepalates. ;imam.ap2olhwtittYP

=li=i:MM=

OnWednesday, the 2544 ofJune
WEST& THOMPSON, Promfeting

)e2:11.1

A. 11111111. 1-GAN 1101)8/4 norrozr,
IS THE LARGEST AND BEST AR.

ranged llotel le the New Ragland State; is cea-trally.lcotted, and erwy of themes trete all the rowed otravel. It contaha all the modern Improramen andevery coneenhanoe for the comfort and , othe tnrrellon patio. The eleerpingroams are largo Andvariyeatqatett the naveof mane WV.011 arranged. .111 d com-pletely famhshed for fanningand large traveling puttee,and the Loris will continue to be keptas a first clan Misttoevery rpert. jallally LEWIS RICA Proprieteir. .

ilibutationaL
Penn Institute,

-
--7

CORNER of Penn and Hancock otrecia.Theensign timti willcamotintee on TUESDAY; SlitInst. A limited numberor pupilsmay obtain Sdtglitlintl.Terms Gm Tattling and fitationery, $22 per session oilmanty.wo Weeks. mat:ll a. 31.8td171.1. Principal.

PLkNOSI PLLNOSI!
EW ARRIVAL orPIANOS.ffit iff—N—The sebactiber hea Jost roottredfrom the mumGam .4

CIIIOKEUING Yt PONE
freah .apply of their 0witallLal

I'IANOS
The IngrumentsMu,all Deem ealacte4 pessmally by thebacriber, at the tutarY,

ESPLOIALLY FOE TtllB MARKET,

Those In wantof Maas are Invited to call nal exaMies
thts stock,whlch con:wine all the lakliODl styles sitatillachued by Chlckerinsk t3tess, from theptalorat to the moat
elaborately caned mete, sod at prices to sett porcluseiaair All loatramee Is 'wrestled.

Jo:dlterT Yellel H. 11.11LL06, SI Wood streak—.

MUSIC LESSONS
on nn

VIOLIN./LOTS. 11i.6LODBON AND2.11116.1N13. -
W. D. 8111711 Lege to Worm hie tricode and the pebblethat bewill give lottryttionin Chasesor privatela wortscathe WWII:4 MILO, Melodeon, or in Hinging.atbinrealdentai. -

NO. 113 1h)0IITIIHTEX CP. between Wood andwhere be is provided with spacioneand convenientnoma.AITISI/NOON (MUSES YOB LAIDIMS•III.Ise fumed -Gar learning** art of singing. Maher. with .2 sailboatPlanobi eccompaniment. Tame clause wlll be mall .and
EVENING GLEE CLAIABEB-1111a/a, to,formed for MO,Trio and Quartette Males eittaar erlibbut lasts.mental accoospatilmeuta
Term. male kooleu ou

&km\cw4wm

BLANK BOOKS,
LEDGIMS:

JOURNALS,
„-CASH BOONS,

.IMT BOONS. ,
TIMEBOOKS,

COURT HNOOBDS, .And ovary deacrlgNon of ➢Man% nooks oo hand or mad* toorder atabort notice, of to.butmateriels,and In • impel.,- meaner, by ITId.,G. JOHNSTON a CO, .•el)

lOE CIINSTS,_ Meat Safes, Bird Cages,...a..0 read seta:M:l.6ton! Pommy Laaadrasegarrear.'legible% Apparatus, .Stear Nettles, Porcelsla, Drew ISOCopper sad heath' )fetal, PrattOar,, •saparloreartlds..even ores vrerrardoe4 laaddition to • large mad wed sakva.....al stack or Housebold and 'Waco Uteralts at 10 Irmi.City Stosoaad lin Warehouseof • • •
W. W. ltitAlallAW,lio.l.l.l.Wood street,::.

.}.25 Let door Woes Jo of tbeeGolden their.
,s•NEW nooK—The TwoJOIINRUSKIN

... . .

JUST received the first two Pianos of ournorth Spring .applyor nook,. ugebrated MUM.tutor.). They aro Doperh inaromonts, mad omugt but beboard and emu to bo prmoonaxt BIZIPEUOR.IN BITAR•RESPECT WWI eau...mates. for min by
RLIURR it BRO.,Jell Role Arent. for St4Mnre ontivalled Pianos. ,

Pates, WhigLatium on Art ani ue AppUtaikai to
lineurationand If an:nor at "Madera Patouta," -

Itlatoeuti ofBowdon:v.:aTinnibo on th e 03611Ciall Pfbp--
Arlie. orMafia. bg Geo.aleintuli Mann:ILD. Waage:
at Ids DAVISON'S, 93 Woodr. TUE FOOR'III. OF JU1,Y.:—:777

100d. Lemon, pier Appleand Straeborry syrupeoninnNom, Liquorice end JuJabe *ore;
apo lb.Wine, Bno4p 1134 Owial Amps.. •mo Cream Dattni.No. 41 •I At.,oil kind. orOnnhactio Ike:Wadi', Visits, N0..,Wholesale and Retail, at the Wren endltnericen Conroe.Meer, of, F. A. 141131.801 d l BONN, 4ll St.ash. et

EVERYAMERICAN shan't understand' -therile of Amami. lo order to bore= &dote'.lotyour boy. COMEbeitre young. iVo two on buil a too.en,reliant. We and rouble orticlo or 801-13 8110 T -.:•hichare Jost the things for Isainnera Theyare mid atto,price. OdItTWILIOUT Ala YOUNU, • '= No. 86 Wood etrad. -

NEWMACKEREL! -
NEw uecrxwm

Cm—uT.:__lllassets. OARTWRIGRT & YOUNG,Ne. co Wood area, Invite the attention of medicalmoo,eity and country , drag *torekeepers end atm theeflirted, to thefact that the era the ONLY TAM AND.11UPPORTEU MANUFA in theally: The Becharootnerhoeing had Icing expetienee the buelnew of ma•it.,fitting and repairing Trout.,h hi prepared to gleeperchaeara the benefit at Oexat perie:ce, o wallas of warme`b"bicei chill be me/ Poona In the matador° ofthee*fortuttoettla. Whenpreferred, Trona will be madetoorder, and la all canoe they will be wesammte,and midat prkes far below those uenally extol for Inferior manna.meats. An examination, after having egarolnedand peltedTrowel In the atom,le all that U deeired. JeG4

, .

• 100 halfWe. No. 2 Lena, "Masa lespectlob,._ jetilra
calved and bxr tale by JOHN PLOT& • 00,lap Corner Wood and Sixth Btreati.

F' EON SiLLE ON THE01110 RIV-E, man miles below norhater and immediatelyadjoininß g Indoetry Station, O.and P. liana& Tbla proparty 1 worthy ihe attention of those darning •farm ofauy sego by Wined. The ail hi of atallent grainy,and • vain ofgood 131trasitace Cal is alreedy geed.Tiara le one of the matt beentifel inn for Improving tobe band orr tbo Obio river, 41.00 orninnyhoptoaki blfruitand Ornamental Taw and Shall:tem ,Tbsty will be and low and etconsmodeding ter= if=\l,or woo. goo farther abermatioaplease via" to. • •• ' r. VON
Pittsburgh sal ItatibetallßOXßOOie Itallraed4.0126.1.wi1a/tnuT hada; Met, shay emfibLeld,

AN UNPRECEDENTEDBARGAIN.
—A detlnAte three storied Mick Mulling • -

me containing dem romousulth AutloPtrims. muter".comdles, gu,bat,ate, and alt-tho modernmImprovements.'nabetanUally aully butlt. roperty If*Gnatson the eleramd partof Me Second Wud, os 'Thirdstreet.' •
tad mill toadd at • gnat umlAm, Mt: $5OO inband, bal.`
faro Inwren opalamong payments. A_pply ler furbish/.formation to PlM:ad D. 1111.1tAltattf.191 Penn st. :

VANE YOUR FRUIT by-using
bj %bent Sheet Motel Sam Sop Pnosiee Jim TUTan theheatgeegagJeri oakand ow be had at ITICARCITMmHg Grocerssod 74a Btoreasderal Aller ezg.Iron canalso Waleat the woe place, good Mate M.
lag Boger at 10oats per ptcaut. MU and mambo Ca
goatudett. _

fIPDNINSI THIS DAY—Very bardseme:i-k." Miss Goods la Robes sadby Moved. Abo.inkizdkofDemotic and staple Dr, Goods aessay roma I.e3.1 1.
Mao rted tkfk. Moro sellsad ezambse keysambm144 C.MIRROR LOVE. 74 makes st•

PIN&B--1000 Pine Apples to arrive -and
for fa •.p Minn AItDONN,09 Weil "

OIL Suction Zalts.
P. M. DAVIS, Anationtjar.---

Commercial Wes Eon= No, 64 ME Minot

BRICKDWELLING ROU-110 SE AND LOTSIN :en WAILD AT A tiCT/ON. nice./"8818 11Jo.. Mk.at 8 o'clock. at elsecesninerdal aloe roues, No.At Mtn street, •111 bo seld, three ralasble Loin ofGroin:id,situate oil lbs aeatt4eattd o f street, barttec•Coign. Arcane and Reed nem: aaaaa front or 23foot and extendingLeek Itkifoot, 00 .nten is erected • t••story Mick Dsalllag Houlw imam amble, toolith trolltree; grapearbers and altrabbsey.Title indisputable. Tereas—...4l4rd oath, residua toone and tiro years, %clik lan.d. P.-IL ,DMIP, Amt.
12BUILDING LOTS IN 7ra WARDAT.ettrOTION.--On Tuesday erarderg, 2ruee m!!!.gt -&clock at Oncennoarchel nloarooms 64 Mtnat, will.be mid. the donning Unable Lots of Orman,la thadatoflota ontby the Late Judge Porter, tent Gt.„67, Cd, 6.1, 74. 73, 74, 73 and 70. dbuti...gay

Moa. 70 and 71 on TheErect,a plan of whkb tanbo momanthe notionroans. Tenn atde. P. M. D.6, Ant- - - -

yALUABLE STOCKS AT AUCTION--
On Tuesday seening. /nun 'Mb, at 8 o'clock, at theco enorcLal Wee rooms, No. 34 IBib street, still bo

TO shuts Exchangt, /tat Block:
30alum Merchantsd Manufacturers Bank Flock
6 do Penns. hisuranre Co. do10 do Pittsburgh Trost Company Stork,
10 do Allegheny Bank do10 do Eureka Insurance. Co. doJ44 . 31. D to • .

FIFTEEN BULIXING LOTS INTILEBETENTII WARD AT AUCTION.—IIy virtue of anorderof the Orphans Court of Allegheny ou'unty, toned to
WM. A.Hallock,ll.D., executorof Wm. K. Porter. deed.,will b. sold at the Caramorclat 1, Ora Itoolsm,No.6lKroft, on Tuesday evening, lane 25th, at 6 o'clock, fix Leta'
of Ground, sittottoon Coates Aveiro. between}mum sodArthur's etrects, having tuck a front of 20 feet on CentreAvenue, extending Lack 06fret: also, Nl°e rota of Ore.,'shrubs on Clarke street; being Nos. 66, 67,68,139, co, 61,14,03 and 61, In Porter's plan, bestow...Leh • front of20 feet,and extending back fa foot. Terme, one-half rash, roldneI. two equal unveil payments with Ramis% secured byJudgment bonds and mortgage.

Jo: F. 61. DATI6, Ana.

BAROUCUES, BUGGY AND SPRINGWAGON AT AUCTION.-0n Wedorailay meroing,Jona 29th, at II o'clock, at the Cominerrial Woe RoomyNo 64 Filth .treat, will be sold,2 handsome Eastern mule Bartmcbmg
I du do du Buggy, with top;
1 do too horse 6priog Ninon,Jc23 P. N. DAVIS. Ant.

AUSTIN LOOlllB & CO., merchants' &change.

STOCK. SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS
CO, AT MS AINRCHANTW EXCLIANOR EVERTTHURSDAY CYBNINO.—Bank, Bridge, Insarenee and'Steck, Bond and Real sold al ycUloashr allridercbante'Exchangs by

AUSTINLIXIMS & CO. .
Notes, Drafts and Loans on Real Estate negotiated ofreasonable terra by AUSTIN LOOMIS & CO.,se2l Stock NoteBroken. 92 Fourth a/.

Vustness iloticto ebangco._ _

00-PARTNERSIIIP NOTICE.-Mr.. Sur
Arr dr*AAA this day retires from oar ERI2 by mutual

consent, and Isartrcvede4 by Mr. D. C. CLAPP,as manag-
ing nberz HANNEDY, CUILDS A CO.
U=:M=ZMt

DISSOLUTION—The Partnership hereto-
fora emitting balms .° W. hue Bairrw and DrawBows, under the atyle of WM. SMITII.II CO. win. di..solved lin the Iblb day of February, 1559, br We death ofMr Dixon Brown.

DAVID E. PARE and JAIIRS. PARK..13., baring put,chased the interest of Mr. D.Brown, dec'd, Inthe lanhrmof Wm. smith A. Co., the Tomeiry and Methine Bustnesstrill be Ixreeller mndoetril under the at)bot Smith. Perk/1 Co., by erbium Ilse basines“of the lateflren►DI be settled,

SMITH, PARK £ CO.,
FOUNDRY,

NIrain: AI, PA
Worrhousr, No. 149 First and 120 Second Strut,
MANUFACTURERS of nil oizesand do-wry moripllnosofCoat OR Retorts sad BUlls,Gas an Ws-ter Pips, Pad Irons, Dog Irons, Wagon Bozos, Stant btotilds,Pulleys, Hangers end Oooplings.

Also, Jobbing sod /Ischia° Castings or every dwell-41CWwads to order..
!Laving. complete IdeCLIINE SHOP nar Thal to tbe

&unary, netresery /mange sill be carefully elleaded!
to. m7.dttne24l.

HE andersi,ped have associated with them
In tlw CommisAm &Wriest Jaws Vanua, lab of

•oheovillis Ohio. The stile of thefirm will coutinoo u
rotoforo. ?MUCK At CO.

WI.runes.----WM 111XICR.
IsTIMICLIC de' ocon,COMMISSION MERCIIANTS,

For the saleof
Pig Iron and Blooms.

95 WATS&ATIMET, Pirtarasa.

IDAVE TIIIS DAY ASSOCIATEDWITH
A toe, Ur. YOLIN Disizow. In theLfatlertskisti kahum,which will be conducted oeler the news sort style of LESI-ON k DHILLOW. JAM LEMON;

rens-..waderialung In all its Branca. .

LEMON & DELLOW;No. HS, Foca% st.,
are prepared todo Undertaking in all its touches, to

the bastmanner, et prices to wilt the time.. We withspe-
ial attentionto Fiak's new style patent Metallic Bririal(Nam, kw thedeof which we are ado agents in rityjand of which we keep <mat:wily on bend • large sand-

meat As rezarde Nanny ofshape endfinish, they metall
other. Funerals wilt be applied with Hearses, Home andCerragee proroptly, at lower rates thanany otherestablish-
ment In the city. Onersntaing to render satisfectka, they
solicit a continuance or the petrunne heretoßne o liberally_extended to theold_firm. splZally


